
COMIMIVFED. FOR TKL4t 

The 	riDasy hea-.n_7 in the 
mrdet clharZe aa.inst Mrs. Joan Het 
man accused of thoothZ her KaLnd 
JQ1.1M wm.-fl-- r- on October 13 aa& 
was cc4r4Ai4ed to dsy and Mrs. Her-

man was cornrnUed for trUt by the 

peome coart s the z4slzm to be 
held In BeJle rtIn; atKrjt Jan-

uar.' 12th. The )ara ben on 
Ncrsber 23th n Marmara before 
Mtlatrate H. C Ja-ckson anti cia 

ao.irncl unU this morning. Eleven 
witness were clled diaring the hear- 

4Vl'j'f  

:  

Jack Herman Killed 

Mairnara was the scone of anhCr 
tragedy on Saturday night, October 
1th. when John ELIW4Pd Herman was 
jhn.t a  killed to his twrne on Madac 
hreet. 

Mar iora polke were called -to the 
ç- lortiy before midnight anti 

found Herman ly:r4 on the kitchen 
Roo- with a bullet wound In 1is chest, 
ths. Pak,n and McCarthy were call. 
cd and pro ojnced the -man dead. 

the Ontarir, P .rjnriat Police were 
called in And Mrs. Dorothy Joan Her-
man 33yar.od wife e' The dead 
m-an was arrested and taken to 

at where she mas later charg-
ed with murder, 

The ca te was turned over to the 
tt- ,rntnai Invest; ati 1)ett. and In-
speetor Don Nichol of Toronto took 

h 	 au t.rgC. An 	tc?sy .howed a .22 

ra'ibre rifle bullet in the heart- 
i4 Han was 33 yea- of age 

and was born in the iskoka d.sttz, 
?Jter serving overseas in the 204 

Woxd War he was vnipioycd us a 
mediank at a .garage in Havelock.. 
l'he arn.ly moved to ll,rmors ab.yut 
ten years ago &nd for a tkne Mr. 
Herman worked as mechartie in loeal 

,araei. For the pst five years he 

had been cmpksyeti at the Marnora-
ton Iron Mine, ssKch as c1oed at pro. 

sent owetsE to the steel strike. 

Herman worked as mechanic In local 

;arages. For the .pst tve years he 

sa4 been ernplryei at the 2rmOr-
ton Iren Mine, whth b closed nt pre-

rent swing to The steel srice 
He was a son 611  Mrs. Ezaheth 

iwitzer of Onus and her former  shus-

I-and, the late John Herman .  lie ii 

etrvwed by Ills wIfe the !ormr Dor-
thy Joan Ha-Uv, who he rrlrti 

while overseas during the -war. She 

i a native of Surrey, F.ngiand, 
mnther; five 

children. John l. Joyce 10, Star.ey 
. Carl 4. Wayne, 13 months: for 
aters; Mrs. Margaret Joheon of 

California; Mrs Lyds Wdl 
Petertorc.ugh; Mrs, Irene Jewdi. 
lttina. and Mrs Connie Lewis, 
Onus; are two brothers Lrnce 
of Peterborcngh and Carl of Aurora 
and a h-rlt.brother Brure S.vtzer of 
Aurora. 

Mr. Herirzan ta-as a membe- of the 
Executive of Marmora llrar.th No. 
237 Canadian Legion, a member of 
Sorlrig Brook Lodge I. 0, 0 F. No. 
433 and of Mannoi's Psic School 
lie-and. He was on the exec-sth-c of 
M4rmor-a Hod and Gun Chab and was 
in erathuaja angler and hunter-
He waS also a :nesnber of Marrnrea 
Vciunieer Fire Dop. 

The funeral was 1'el4 on Tuesday 
afternon with service conducted by 
11ev .  H. C. Fleming at St Paul's Ang-
lican Church end 4nternrerrt .in the 
Veteran's Pint at htarr'nora Protest-
rut Cm-tuctei. ?drncca Lrzna<1 
237 Canadian Legion attended in a 
body. 

The pall  bearers were Messes. 
Robt, Gray. W A. Rainwell, E. P. 
Gordon, Percy Ernbury. Keith Hart 
and Percy Hill'-  

l5cQr Ns 

PZLIi%It%Ky JIEAKIN(; 
UJ0L RNI-.l) 

The Ii.CIIrnrnIry *seanng in the 
murdr charge 2gainst Mr-s. 'Jean 
l{erm .. who Is charged with the 
fatal sI'o'hsg of her husband, Jha 
Herman. on Oetther 10th, opened in. 

arnc.r-a yesterday before Mages- 
H. C. 	ccn .  

Se-.'til WtfloV'% fc: the prosecut-
ton owere called to give ender,ee and 
the hearing wa adjourned untri neat 

Dec 3rd 
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